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TRS 10W.

seClKTIEH.

. .to. !. J. A. Porter Eminent
. Stone, Secretary. Meets fint

.1. ,, "t' r""Trth
Ahrviiie anDter. R. a. M.Q. H. Bell. High

Print: rf. Uammerahlag, Secretary. Meets
lit each manA.t v -- nd Wednesday night

XI. Ite-sto- -- . No. 11. A. . 4 A. --

H C Fax Worshipful Mastee- - Fred. L. Jacob
--
R eietary. MeeUhe first Friday uightineach

"!wwo fc.5, AT.Vi, No- -

Biardman, Dictator; , Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Ami-i- the tint and third, Monday nutats in each

BSIai Broad Cbineff, No. 701, R. A.-J- Hto

Lr, Resent: Jordan Stone, Secretary.
. thi hull of the Knights of Honor on the second

a mi ft.u.tn Monday nighta in each month.
At HWm.'s MiiMoMxry Sveieif of the M. E.

e mn-h- . Aith. meet in the ennn n on
t- Kiwi Friday .of af?imvtt t 4 clock P.M.

The BMuiifofUui We' trig No--

Y M Meet on the first aifl third Monday
nicbtn lii eaou month. Jame littimore,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, decretory.

The AMhemePvhVc Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dx to Tlie BauVof Asheville. is open to rar
itora from 18 ft m. lo 1 p. m. ud froiB 40 to

AO p.m. vi- - y

MBVIEXB CUOBCB DfBfCTOKT
MethodlM EpiMcopal Clwrehr-Chu- rch BU

EUrr. W. W. Bays Morning aercieea U a. m.
tervwei p m. , prayer u?

ISdajr evening Tji p. m.i.8abbath school 8

am.
Prttbylman Church Vrch. 8U

Ber. Mr. DeFerre-fierri- oe. 11

tn. ; prayer meeting " P-- m. -- Wedne.
day; Sabbath aohool half-pa- 9 a. m.
Kpitcopal Church, Trbtitv corner Ctturchand

Rut JarvU Buxton, D.D.8ericos Sunday,
11 a. m. and 4 p.m.t Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 4 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a.

m. ,

Haptal Churchcorner WoodlUiand bprwx.

B. J. L. CarroU Serrices lL
p. m.i prayer meeting 7:30 d. IT. Wednesday ;

oabbath chool 9 a. m.
Soman, Catholic Church,

IUt. Fred. Price Uerrice every
first gnnday of the

month, when serrices wiU be held at the Warm
Bprings. Banday school at 10 a. m. at ashe--

DosmMiay Uiuion Church.

Iter W W Bays Pastor. Jiabbftto School, i H
Weaver finpt. .

COUKED CSI17KCHES- -

4. Jf. JC Otnreh (ZiatY-Code-gt St.

Bev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
m , and half.past 7 p-- --a. Saboath school 9

P m.
BaptleU

Bov. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. m , I p.m.,
aid half-pa- st 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Kplxcopal.
Bev. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 8 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

- ---rt
' 4

Ors. Hargan, Stone & Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

mffU'BrmUUum MwiHUaf, JKmi SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

tie nee In the'treatment of Chron. 0 fccases,

C03IP0US1) OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
who suffer fiora diseases of the Respiratory Or-

gans euch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
Asthma. Chronic Sore Thro&t, Loss of Voice, etc.,
and who have failed to be cared by the ordinary
t'eatment o Cnd Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rhentnatism, Chorea. Neuralgia. Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright' Disease, Aneemla, Scrolu-l- a,

and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catabrh!
The only Specific lor Asthma t

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
amrravate BDy case however ("elicato and semi-tir?- .

fepecisl attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula. Prolapsus,
rte. t

A NEW TREATMENT,
and availably successful. No loss ofSuoiei--

.
business or pleasure during treatment,

or tnose who cannot come to our office, and
wao need the Cvmpouud Oxygen, we have a

' Home Treatment, wbloh in many cases isas val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the

and cuemloala to last two months forapparatus

REFERENCES.
. eV.N.8.AHst. Wemrigton, O.; Wm Bat-u-

U D, PcsH, Tean : I T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansville, ind ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tena ; Hon. B. S. Fuller, Boonvtile, Ind ; 6. A.
Mean, Esq, AshevUle, N. C; Rev. Ci. Bell, Bell
P.O..N.C, --

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, wUich will be
' mailed free, ia regard to treatment. Address

'
. . DBS. HARGAK, STONE GA H2XL.

ovl-daw-

- ISHBYILLE IIDSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

- Bells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-

stallments of $5 and $10. -

ONE PRICE ONLY. -
Sheet Musio and MnIc Books. Old instru

" n ruts taken in exebanfre.
tot Cailogues and Circulars spply to

o. fau:ugl7:d&wly

t: a "Pinafore is one of the
wava '.ms are Pri vc-- at Turner'.

CITIZEN job ofpiss,
WEST,

, t
SIDE
. 4

PUBLIC
. . s

SQUARE.
, . '

BILLHEADS,, ' i'
. LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,- -
- Z

'
.

." - - ' . tt"r' ' BLANKS, Ac I

:.rlrf fob Work of all kind dan WilLlX
VOL II. NO 328. , ;ASHEVILLE,"N.C TUESDAY MORNING; JAN, 4, 1887. PRICE 5 CENTS ' - fromftueM and at low prices.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XY CITIXEN j

Will be pobliahed every Morning; (ex-ce- nt

Mondar) at the tfoHowiim rates

One Year. . WO
SixMonthB, . ... . S 00
Three " . . . . 1 W

One Vek. ' "' . . . ' . .15
Onr Carriers will deSver the paper ev-mv-

of the city to
our eiibsnribera, and parties wantingitH
wiU plcafso U at tne imzxa wmce.

' Send ynjy Job Work ?4tt:Kf to the

Citizen Oflict, if you vmt Uidne neatly;
cheaply andvrdk ditpateitz- -

Arrlvavl and Ueparssjre f r
Traius.

Samhbtot Arrives 6 rf p.' tn. and depatts;
10:51 am- - .I'.,-.- '

TeniioBeo- - Arrives lOaS a. n- - and departs
7:05 pin. '

. .

WaTjrasvrLije Arrive fiXTpW-ao- d departs
8:00 a. m. , " T.'

Bpabtahbtjuo Leave Aebeville 7:00 am;
arrive at Henderaonville 8:15 a m; at Spartan-
burg 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at
7:10 p m; at AsLeville :15 p m.

tS INTERESTING BEADING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. : " i

EWe invite attention to the adver-
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foJ sale. . tf

Smith's Planetary Almanacs for 1887
for sale at West End Pharmacy, Patton
Avenue. 28

Subscribe for the new Director.y
A white woman, willing to nurse or do

any kind of house work, desires a sitna-tio- n.

Enquire at this office.

The cold snap haH pretty gr nerallj
stopped all work oa the various
buildings being erected in town.

The strong effort Saturday night to get
tip another big snow happily piwed
abortive, the weather fortunately being
a little too cold. -

Dr. I. A. Harris yesterday filed
his bond as coroner of the county
of Buncombe, and entered upon the
duties of his office.

Messrs. Wells and Fai left yester
day morning for Raleigh. AH of
the transmontane members and Sen-
ators have gone to Raleigh.

We invite attention to the law
card of Mr. Henry Hardwickel His
office will now be found in thu court
house, in the sheriffs room.

The Beard of County Commis-
sioners vere in session yesterday, a
full Board being present. Nothing

Wallace It jllins, Jr., of --Marshall, while
en route to Bingham School, was taken
quite bick here Saturday, but we are
please! to learn ma condition was bet
ter yesterdav.

The Rev. Dr. W. A. NelBon, of the Sec
ond Baptist Church of Raleigh, will
preach in the Babtist Church iu this
place on Wednesday night. The jmblic
generally invited to alteuJ. -

Mr. Grace Halybuiton, at the
Depot, wishes two or three gallons
of sweet milk delivered at his hotel
every morning. Mill' uieu will take
notice.

Don't forget that the Southern
Directory Compahv are getting ont
the best and most complete directo-
ry ever published in the South. Ad-
vertising rates very low..:

Mr. J. A. Reagan, Jr., : merchant at
Barnard's, Madison county, has been
quite sick for the past two weeks with
typhoi'J fever, but we are pleased to
know his condition is much improved.
He is a son of Dr. Reagan, of Weaver-vill- e.

,

The cold wave struck us in earnest on
Sunday, the thermometer getting down
a few degrees below zro both Sunday
and Monday mornings, beint; several
degrees colder than at any time hereto-
fore this winter. -

The Sunday School at the church on
Bailey street organized Sunday morn-in- ?,

under the manaeemenr of Rev. Dr.
Carroll, with 37 scholars.' Dr. Carroll
preached Sunday morning and afternoon
to good audiences.

Goldsboro 13 enjoying a big theat-
rical season and all - because she
has a magnificent opera house,,

Give Asheville a good opera house
and she will command ' first-cla-ss

companies quite often.

The contractors here assure us
that the building prospects for this
year are splendid. A goodly num-
ber of contracts are already in hand
for both business houses and resi
dences, while a large number of
houses of every character., not con
tracted for, will be built this spring.

With Many Thanks ..,:
For the liberal custom eiven us. ill last

year and especially during December,
we nope to deserve s continuance or tire
same, we have tr;ea to carry a line oi
goods that would please all.- - TLough
wniie or necessity tne very new ana
choice articles would seem expensive, we
nave asked but a reasonable pront on
them, and tried to offer a good variety at
all prices. Knowing that articles of real
merit or artisic beauty are duly apprecia-
ted here we hope to carry a better line
tban ever before, also in Crockery ard
Glassware in all trades - :r .:

J 'It. Law.;--.-
. , Smith Main street.

Best 5c. cigar West End Choice,

Canned gXHl of every variety.'prcs
erves, jellies, Ac, very lote at Moore and
Robard'a- - - - dtf

S blitz's Milwaukee Pilsener Be-- r in
pints and quaits by the dozen or barrel.
at frank Ixxiphran's Wine and Linoor

!Istora. .

Mb. Geo, H. Fobtstw,'-;.:- hJfZ-'t- '"C
Of'Madison, haabecome awlieitlSg

agent for MeSBra-MoBbyl- Pay he &Co,,
proprietor, of Pace's Warehouse,, .of
Lrnchbarrf, Va." In putting SjeFcJftner.
in the field this house has 'Bf cured a good
and reliable agent, .aoJtho boose he re-
presents U one of the". best in-- Virginia
for lair dealing and good pricee.

- ; w
."

Tmktn4Iis Bond. ' .:r;;v.
Mr. Cole, the gentleman - elected M

Register ot theeounty, at the last Novemv
ber election; bat who xauecr to me ins
bond at thetneetinirof the Board of com
BOMoioners in December, the tnu re- -
onired 'bv - law:' vestr-rda- tendered ?a
bond for the office. The Board did not
consider it. deeminc the iime had ex
pired when they couid legally" do bo,

A Bubseriber writing from Oconafnlta,
SwaiavCoonty,y5ays;J that - Buncombe tis
generally ahwd on anything, btit that
hiaaectiort.eat intc5jA- - taa
late heavy aovi.. In- - hi locality. was
a little more tban 40 inches deep- - We
are willing to surrender the palm on the
snow question,. we .would chave -- Deen
content wita juoca aesa taaja,we nsw.

Thi Tobacco MaekeV. .; , . .

There were jmall- - breaks ; at all the
warehonsea iyeBtrdayt': the; cold snap
preventing the handling sof tobacco to
any extent5 Sales, however, indicated
an advance on fcofh line and lower
grades. There is quite a good quantity
of tobacco on hand, and all the. buyers
have --. returned , iuB,the4rhob4ay
absence .., , , ,

; - .. : -

Special Rates to thb FabmxW Cobvex-tio- n.

- -'-

" Reduced rates Itayl bwrseeured.over
the railroads tar the benefit of those who
wi!l attend thearrnefA Convention in
Raleigh January 18th. Tickets will be
issutd at 2 cents a mile or about one fere
for both wavsv Ths round triD ratewwili
be from AahevilU I7JM; CbarloUe U.p
www v, unriunffv.u shiu. reuut"
tions in prODortion from other railroad

- i nmrw. hi.
Thb "Bdupie'i Tis:oF.', . -- tCounty-- Commissioner Frank Wells
became a member of thofioard m the
first Monday in December, but the initia
tory ceremonies did not tak place until
one day during the recentf- - holidays,
when the "Bumper's DegreO"wainduly
given and highly appreciated by Mr.
Wells. Desiring to show a friend who
was stopping with but bis sheep, the
two visited his flock, and Mr. Wells wish
ing to call special attention roone of the
number, caught hm, and while holding
tne animal ne necessarily was n a sxoop
ing position, with his head down a hill.
The position of Mr. Wells created a sue
gestion in the mind of the male mnn ber
oi me noes or tnieep, wno saw a cnance
tor a good sorike aceordingly,' giving
mmseii a tair wait, ne ti&i1j-u- .

wsD teat locality wiiicu vas
then most prouiinent - to him. landing
him on his bead some fifteen feet down
the hill. Farther consideration of the
qualities of the sheep were postponed for
the time being, and Mr. Wells has now
adopted the school-bo- y plav and had his
pantaloons padded.

We are glad to know our business
men are encouraging the publica
tion of the r.ew City Directory by a
liberal patronage.

The Tournament at Black Mouj

tain
On Friday Jast proved a most en

joyable affair, notwithstanding - the
disagreeable weather, a large crowd
being " present including - many
ladies. ' The riding, commenced at
3 o'clock p. ray Thi conteeting
Knights - embraced Messrs. Will
White,v Burt Wilson. HoUypolk,
Cieese Davidson, Frank Cliff and
Charley Alexander, of Coopers? and
Messrs. George McKey, J. M. Creas
man.F. C. Watkins, Geo. S. Brown,
John Stepp. J. W. alcKoyi Swan
Borne 1 and Osear Creasman, f
Black Mountain: Mr. Charlie Alex-
ander carried off the first honor.
crowning'aa Queen Miss ZMary A.
Dougherty, of Black Mountain-Messr- s

Will White, F. C Watkins
and Frank Cliff carried off the re
maining honors, crowning as Maids
of JHonor, respectively Miss Nora
Jones, Endora Hemphill and Cath-ere- ne

Polk. An enjoyab e feature
of the evening was the crowning of
Mr. A. T. Burkes .as .jester to the
Royal narty, his excellent1: - riding
upon his imported boyinet winning
for him this honor.
't iThe iday closed '"''with a dance
and a supper at the Black Moun
tain hotel. -

.
' 'Y

These facts we gather from "out
correspondent on the spot,"

S5:''
i. 1

vTbe Mendelsohn Quintette Club will
give a grand concert on the 17th. All
parties are hereby requested to secure
reserved seats at once at Mr. Sawyer's

Lstore. particularly those that subscribed,
as tlx seats are rapidly being tai.en Dy
those who know they are 04 sale.,

ABeedete or (lest. Orastt. . - -

General Grant, on his relent to this
country, is said to have been severely af--
nicied witn a eougu, eontractea wnue
crossing the ocean, and which had stub-
bornly refused to yield to any treatment.
A 11 lend procured for mm oouie 01
Syrapbyx, and by its use he was in a
few hours entirely -- relievsd. ; He ed

to his friend: "Men look upon
me as a great soldier, but .this bottle of
Svmphyx is greater tban L My calling
has been to destroy men's lives, but this
medicine is a victorious savior of men.
I shall never be, withnnt it again,"

- West End Choice Cigar.- -

The largest and best stock of Old Corn
and Rye Whiskey can be found at Frank
ixug;iran a v ma ana Liquor pore. i

" Underwear real low. at Whitlock'a.- -
Blankets and Comfoits lower than

ever, it at WHiTT-ocit'- a

r?ilk and IJneri Handkerchiefs TiVm
5V Bp, at WHixfox's

White Silk rioenenders to e' -- ro. 'cr
;oi paint on, . at Whit- - 'CK s

;; COSiMTTNiqATED.

f. MassKa. : EDJJ--l8,- ee Xrora some articles
recently pabliahedin your paper that the
Southern Direary, Company are getting
out a dty d.itt ctoryTforAsTieyiae. This
is an enterjsriije that Reserves the patron-

age and eneonragehieiat"Df every citizen
of iisjaty;and aectjon. Asheville has
lOng needed a good, rdiabte-DirectoTy- , one
that-w- e would not feel ashamed to show
to the many viaitorswhoaj we 'expect to

duringithe.a;omiajt. summer,
yhis is f an ; enterprise that . .will

tve moco to. givo" ABiievine ' Tone
a -- 1 - .BUsuuiiiy aucra?bus3 v

brist 'btisiDess. an- - t)ther ..interests ..at
bouHv, W understand they, propoee
taki ng a complete ten-n- s of the city, in
doidg which they 'obeuld.meet'with the
materiai assistance
ofdiir city aothoritiess" r : . -

:"Lettf8 know what one iuiml papula--,
Hon it, and give nsit eerrectlj? compiled
Directory. . u ( jAjshsviw.! an ':

W. D. F. GudgBTv of HoimcCUas re
cently killedCvfo eooImn hogs.ll months
bid.,W8!ghihg2a8 and-22-6 pounds. Mr.

- r .1...ouager u4 hii suyuuauj vi wiu uu-wu- n

law, and raised those animals in a pen,
w ithout the aid oi mast ot any tuna.

iS&B TAtMAUe TO K MABBISD, ;

It is naderstood.-thai- , the marriage of
Miss Edith Talmagc,- - daughter of Rev
Dr. T. DeWittTalmage of Brsoklyn.and
Mr,Allen E. Donnan, of Rich;nond, will
take place within tha next two months.
Miss Talmage is a y oung lady of great
grace of manner and is altogether one of
tne most accompiisnea ana aitracn to
belles in the United" States. Two years
ago when she was a debutante she was a
guest of Mrs. James B. Pace, of Rich
mond. Mr. uonnan-i-s a wen iwwn ana
highly esteemed business man and is a
member of the firm of James
& Co., of the latter city- - Miss Talmage
made many friends in this city last Bum-
mer, while a gleBt of Battery Park. .

v The new year is very apt to be' whai
you make it. There is'more success from
work than from chanco. .: ,

The secvetary of the' Mission Hospital
wishes to gratefully acknowledge the re-

ceipt of a "Chriatmas Gift" to the hos
pital of $10 from Mr. J. A. Porter. Such
unsolicited and" unexpected donations
bring the greateet encouragement to the
ladies in their work and compensate for
the many trials and disappointments
they meet. r- , ,. ;
The Raleigh correspondent of the Rich

mond DtspofcAsays: Mt ia understood
that Third Vice-Preside- Andrews, of
the Richmond and Danville railroad, will
bave-enrtir-e control of that portion of the
system in North Carolina- - It is consid-
ered here lo be due to Colonel. Andrews
on" account of his long service and fine
abilities. He is thoroughly acquainted
with the whole held of onerauons " 7.

Mr. Girdtt'ODd was mtm .
..... . "

Dtn'ornies

that thev would Wuaeavo-- l to place
some Tennessefe coal here in a day
or Iwo. A number of people, not
anticipating tiie present difficulty
in obtaining goft coal, are virtually
out. Both Messrs. Girdwood and
Atkin. Carriogton have the" hard
coal on hand.

A supposed discovery has been made
by a prohibitionist which it is contented
will aid the cause very much. This dis
covery is. in few words, a method oi ex
tracting all the intoxicating producing
qualities from whiskey and leaving it a
pleasant drink, incapable of making the
swallower drunk. Such other pleasant
effects as belong to whiskey, we are told,
will still adhere to it, and therefore a
man can use as much as he chooses with

fout incurring any ill effects. Just what
good this discovery will accomciish re
mains to be.seea. tS , -

j p 1

The guano dealers are talking of j

boycotting the farmers of Georgia,
because of the recent enactment ofa
law providing that any purchaser of
commercial lerulizer who had given
notes or waivers for the same, might,
when brought into court to compel
payment, plead want ot considera
tion if the ; seller representations
did not come "op to the buyer's un-
derstanding of them. The hill ' also
provided that even ' if such - notes
passed into the hands of ianocent
holders they would still be worthless.
Cash will he required by the deal- -

A religious meeting of colored
people was broken up in Kentucky;
icfroiner aayur-ae- r ;yie joif owing
eircuiBetances 1 : Tlie converts 'were
raising bedlam with - shouts hd
song, some colored belle in per re
ligious , frenzy, nnally threw her
arms around tn6' neck, of one of the
men aad plan ted.aTpsounding kiss
6riJiis lipSv,''Thi8knoclied all the
aaintliness out of .Sister; Cox, the
wife in an Jnstantr. and forthwith
she declared that she would 'Whoop
that niger befo" de lights was turn
ed out.- - i y A,free tight was tue result
of the resolution. "Sister Cox rolled
up her sleeves and cleaned out the
bouse. She went at the sister who
bad kissed her husband like a cy
clone, and laid on fist blows right
lustily. A

.
dozen men cauld.not hold

- 1 J - 1 vner, ana ue meeung orooK n
pandemonium. - Z

To Bfc'stssss Mxx. .

y It you desire to reach uie 1

oer oi the bestp&pie tn --w
Una and ast Tennessee, use
sing coiDBinB of the Citizis.
IV.1,1.',.,- - Tk.PwinliM
get bona fide circulation in theii. fyT
tuentincd, than any otner paper. Kates
are low, conslderingdiculation.

0 TnocsAKB Acres or
W: N. C Labd Fob 8a lb. r :' --

Over 100,000 acres of tne timber and
gracing lands in western part of the State
for sale very cheap if application be
oia-- i 3 witMn next few weeks. - "

dec 3Jtf ; . .' .Atkinson & Cockk.

' Caonort C.lon & Co.'s Fine Old Ma--J
;rjt Wine trn only be found at Frank

Loug bran's Vi ine and Liquor stora. lOt

Cti Wl'itlotk's to bnv your Xmas
j pretext - -

STATE NEWS.- -

y Charlotte i3 rejoicing over her
streetcars. The first run was made
Saturday. ; - ; ... .

"
. ylr'' .

A Jewish synagogue was 'dedioa
ted at Goldsboro on Saturday-r-th- e

finest one in the State. .f:- - y,-- ;-

Mr, Tom. Ransom, son of th Sen-

ator, is quite sick' in WashiBgton
city- - with typhoid pneumodIif?ti - j

Notioe of application hus. beer)

filed in Raleigh for tho jncaora--
tiou ofa cotton lactory in thacity;

Several of Charlotte's subetaTfitial
citizens contemplate removing, to
Birmingham, Ala., within1 the ext
few weeks- :- ;:

k IvXwOfoener,.. fiayjs. Msgx
bandsome buildings are going up in
the city. Italeigb is surely on a ti
dal wave ofgrowth an prosperity

; Raleigh is-no- luxuriating in her
street railroads. ' The NewObserver
is now didbussing the question of
connecting Raleigh with Durham,
Goldsboro and other places iy tele
phone. ..

The sale of revenue stamp in
Charlotte during the past twelve
months amounted to $133,685.34.
Of this amount $101,300.40 was, for
spirits ; $32,032.96 for tobacco, and
$351.98 for cigars. .

The News-Observe- r says: Promi
nent business men are locking for-

ward to a big business boom during
1887. Every judication promises a
lively trade for which preparations
are being made.

The Milton Advertiser says : "So
far as we are able to learn, Coir John
W. Cunningham's condition remains
unchanged. There is no hope; of
his recovery, but he holds up much
belter than any expected. Col.
George Williamson fell and broke
his arm last Tuesday evening. .

There is but little - cessation in
Raleigh in the feeling as regards to
Bmgbam, the murderer. No tidings
has aa yet been obtained as

.
to his

a. r-r twhereabouts. tie ana the man
Goodwin at Council Bluff-- , whom
he threatenetl to tali, 1 nave never
met and do not know each other by
sight ..;.';' .'. ;. ,

recent decisioii of the ? Supreme
Court of North Carolina declares un
constitutional the law . which pro

charg-
ing more for the transportation of
freight within the State, than for aD
equal distance on any part of its line
outside of the State. The court held
that the law is invalid in that it un-
dertook to regulate commerce be-

tween the States, thus usurping a
prerogative of the general govern-
ment.

A Raleigh special to the Rich-
mond Dispatch, under date of the
31st ult., says: "The Supreme Court
adjourned to --day for the lermi It
meets again the first Monday in
Februrary. Only Justice Merri-ma- n

was on the bench to-da- y. Chief-Justic- e

?mith has for some days
been indiposed. Justice Ashe has
been at Wadesboro ten days. He
was in feeble health when he went
there; but Attorney-Gener- al David- -
son said to-d-ay that he had since
improved. His health is not at all
robust. ' - '

The sum being raised for the ben
efit of Mrs. Logan has alread reach
ed the sum of $50,000. It is con-
templated to raise $200,000.

The first skating on. the narks of
New i oik this winter occurred last
week. There is required to be a
given thickness before skating is al
lowed.'

1 The"2wpdcl stating that Gov. Lee
had decided to call an extra - session
of the Virginia Legislature to con-
sider the State debt was premature.
The Governor has th matter under
consideration. v - w ;

Aldermanic cheek is losing its
reputation for adamantine hardness., . .11 1 TilA.JUHD uas aciuiiuy . puten out a
piece of a Chicago alderman's cheek
without breaking his teeth A he
next thing we will hear that match- -

es can no longer be struck upon the
cheek of a New York alderman. .

Brtcklen's Arnica Salve
Tjie beet Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores,- - ulcers, - rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana all skin
eruptions, and positively cores piles, or no pay
required.' It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price25 cts
per boa. - for sale Dy H. H. Lyons. daw

;: TheWest End Choice Cigar, only

5 cents. : ' :;
Go to Moore and Robard's European

taurant, if you want to enjoy a good
eal served in any style,
here yon will be entirely private and
e irotn any oDjecuonaoie parties, as
Jy the "well-behave- d" are admitted to
ir dining-roo- . ' - - - dtt

The only genuine Steteson and Dunlap
Hats; also a large stock cheaper grade of
flats, . - at whitiock's.

CITY COUPONS.
, ... . s

' ft..

' liATOE'S OFFICE, ,

: ASI1EVI1XE' H: C.,Dee.-tlst-
,

1SS6.
The Intrre't CoiinoM due en all classes, of

Bonus oi tne ouy or Asheville will be paid on
and after Jtnuury 1st. las, on presentation at

jan 1 u .t - E. i. ASTOX, Uayor.

A.- - U.
' " ". .

1U VI fUJJZl VI li' V Orit.
. Aduress til OFFICE.

an 2 .! !

to our subscribers. . -

A mistaken idea exists with many pa
trons of newspapers "throughout the
fcocth, to the effect that the subscription
to a paper u not due until the end of the
year, ihe universal rule with newspap-
ers is cash in ADVANCK; andthis rule,
while rigidly enforced by alfthe North
ern papers, has not been enforced in the
South. As a result every newspaper car-
rier through the year a large proportion
ot its subscription entailing both loss and
great inconvenience to - the publisher.
We-thiu- k lha time has come to adoot
this rule, and our subscribers must ob
serve it. By doing so they will enable
us to make a better paper; do greater
justice to the subscriber, and better our-
selves. .

.. Itesiolntlons of Kespeci. "

The, North-Ashevi- l! Sunday School
passed the following resolutions ofre;
Mani Bf 1,a 1 1. t ir:nn c 1 1 : T 1 - A

Whereas, The great God in His wis-
dom hath again visited our neighborhood
and called from the family, the social
circle and our Sabbath School another
highly prized and much belovedmember;

Be U resolved by this school that in the
death Of Miss Sallie Justice we have lost
a member deeply to be deplored, who
possessed many, kind qualities worthy of
imitation and whose Christian examnle
gives ns bright hope that our loss is her
eternal gam, we extend to her heart-strkke- n

parents and family our condol-
ence in this their hour of sore bereave
ment ;

Jie it further resolved, That these resolu-
tions be spread on the minutes of, this
school; also published in the city papers.

Choice cooking Wines and Brandies
selected especially for the Holiday trade
at Frank Lou-hran- 's Wine and Liquor
store. - lot ,

A large variety of pretty Xrr.as pres
erUv a r.ua miuuiA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;.
HAROWICKE, .HENRY Attorney at law, J ?

Asheville, N. C.
Will practice in all the courts of thB State.Collections of claims a, specialty. Office withSheriff in Court House. J Ian4-dt- f

A Card to the Public
woticc. EVEEY individual wh& has not paid

his city taxes for 1886, further Indulgence is im-
possible. My time is 'most upvTaxes or trouble
must come aud eome now. Pa jour taxes and
save cost. Kcspectlitllv. , ,. f

Janl-dt- f . ,.; t N. A. REYNOLDS,
1

'J'BTJSTEE'S SALE OF LAND

By virtue of a'deedlbf trust executed to moon the 11th day of September 1883, by P. L. Lanceand wife, to secure a loan made to them by J. W .
Clapp, as lully set forn in said ' deed of trust.
which is recorded in tlfe nffico nt Poo-ioto- nt rw.t
uijnnonuin uuuuiy, ia DOOK 4 a'- pages 310 de 311
of Mortgage Records,;! will sell at nubile auc- -
Hon. to the highest biUder for cash, at the Court
house aoor in Asucvtiie, on Thursday, the 3rd
?ayTof Febrhar., l8!", a certain Tract of Iind

less, wnicn saia r. i. lance bought of D. A. Kil- -

lian and wife bv deid bearinsr date Bnttr.h.r
1883, registered in said Register's ofjice In book

at ooi oi ueeurecoras,reierenceio whichis hereby made for a fuller description of the
sauio.

This November 80,1 88fi.
fan4-w4- W. B. GWYN, Trustee.

Jl "0RTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of a mertgaije executed to ns on the
3d day of December, 1883, by Samuel Brooks and
wife, to secure a promissory note made by thesaid Samuel Brooks payvble to us as fully de-
scribed and set forth in said mortgage, which is
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Buncombe county, in Book 4 at page 436 of the
mortgage recoras or s&idomce, we will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the court hou e door in Asheville. on Mnnrtu
the 7th day of February, 188T, a certain tract of
1
louu. 1.

auustea
i . . inr misaia county. oiituncomDeai. .. . join- -

"r luo minis ui xuuxnas joues ana ocner lanasof the mortgagor and known and designated as
ivuvwb, viz : iiyiuyoa lie waters oi iient creekin said county beginning on a rock and Spanish
oak, the K. corner of A. Reynolds' survey of
oio ac:e mirvey the same now bemg ovned by
Thomas Jones and runs N. 69 Doles to a state -

thence E. 3 poles to a stake; thence S. 174 poles
iv a Btaite ; mence vv . ea poles to a stake on xh.M.
Jones' line : thence with said Jnn;' linn a nnrth
course to the bczinninsr. containing one hnnrlrprl
acres more or les. To satisfy a balance due on
sain note oi vioAo with Interest at 8 per cent.
from March. 1886. till naid. toeethar with trip
costs and charees of thi? DTocecrlin. Thin Jan.
J.1BS7. . . FRtCK COMPANY.

jan4-w4- Per Henry Hardwicke, Atty.

N0TICE.

An Ordinance lor the nmtpcttnn nf fia Vim
tiuse oi luc uicv oassea ac me meppnc tnp
Board of Aide' men. December 31st, 1886:

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Atheville, That any person or persons
riding or drivlrnr across or otherwise injuring
the Hose belonging to the city upon conviction
snail pay a fine of Twenty Dollara oi be Imprison-c- d

thirty days .
This ordinance s'tall be In full force from mil

after its passage. E. J. ASTON'. Mayor.
T. C. H..DUKE3, Secretary Board.
jan2d3t - f 5

LAND FOR SALE.
IWILJi SELL, AT PUBLIC, AUCTION; FOR

at the Court-Hons- e door tn Asheville.on

Monday, the Sltli Jan. 18S7,
Forlv Aeres of Land, (and a mnlel. lncatori Su

ra lies from A."beville, on the waters of Haw
.reejt. oaiu miu is wen coverea wiin oaK,hickory and yellow Dine timber, thorn hain

only about 4 teres of open land.
Title perfect, having been invested by one of

the best real estate lawyers. '
aeciwaia. - r ' a. p. rATTON. .

JEPOR'T'OF THE CONDITION-O-

Tke First National Bank of Asheville
In thi State of North Carol Inn. nt tan .lnunt
business December 31st, 1888: '

. . "RESOURCES " '

Loans andlDiscounts, 12
Overdrafts, -

3 405 00
V. a. Bonds to secure circula

tion 4 Dereent:.- -
- "25.000 00

Other Stocks and Bonds, 17,685 00
Dae from approved Deserve sg'ts 8,457 41

-. - uioernai. Banss. 12,738 51
State Banks and

Bankers. 112,075 06
Real estate, Fnmitnre, Fixt '

ures and vault. ' ' 19,00600
Premiums naid. - 7,230 00
Bills ot otner oanKS - S6.400 00 T- S-
Fractional paper, coia aud

nicaeis, . Si 35 , :
Specie, 9,400 03 ..

jai tenoers. 6,500 OX ' -

Kedsmption Fund with u. S.
Treasu'r, 6 pr ct ot clrc'n. f,12o00 (33,459 85

Treasurer of the U. 8 60 00

.; Total, , ' 245,635 46
'y 2 - ' : - Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in, , S100.000 00
SurplniCFuod, - . 5,000 00
Undivided profits, 8bR.01
National Bank Notes outstandlnp. 20,900 00
Individual deposits subject to check,; f 96,534 43
Due to other National Banks f 21.707 04
Due to other JBanks and Bankers, . 1,186 87

-- IW. H. PENLAND, Cashier of above Bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true to tna oest ui my snowienge and belief.

W. H. PEN LAND, Cashier.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA',"
County of Boncombe. .

Sworn to and subscrioed before me this Utday
- li - E. J. ASTONj Notary Public,

Cork ect Attest: - --..
t. i. vangildeh,"!v FRED A. HL'IiL, I Directors,"
R.R.RAWIJ5, J

Powell & Snider's Column:

DAILY BUtlETIIf.

100 bags Coffee,
CO bbls. Sugar.

400 lbs. fine Tea, --

2100 lbs. Soda,
111 boxes Soap, " .

t ' ' 60 boxes Crackers '

275 cases of Canned Goods, ' J
::

115 cases Baking Powders

Grapes, Bananas, ,
Oranges, Lemons, '

V ' French Prunes, " - '''.j Cranberries, Figs,'-'- 1 :

1 Dates, PronelleS,
Table Nuts,' OliveB,

Olive Oil, -
M .

Currants, Citron,
Imperial Cabinet Iiaisins,,

California Layer Kaisins, ...
Vineyard Cluster Raisins, "

Valencia Raisins, '

, '.Sultana Raisins. - Jf
Maple Syrup, ' - ;-- -

Rock Uandy JSyrup, T V

; New Orleans Molasses!
Buckwheat Flour, '

Mushrooms, Macedoine, t1:
Capers, Mince Meat; t fT J

. - Chocolate, Cocoa, , r 1

Cocoanuts, ". I
Gelatine, i

Croie d .BlsuohceWs fHciles, I

Obelisk Pickles, - -
. .n i p ni i, 5t k fueecn cnerwooci ti.

omestic .licklofj.

Horsford's Baking Powders,
t rench Mustard,

, English Mustir
Lee & Perries Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce, 1..
North of EnglanrTBauce

. Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wina.Viaegar,.j-- ' j

Fresh Shore Mackerel, v "

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter, 1 ' '

' ; ' " '", Fresh Eggs,
'Cream Cheese,"' '

Pine Apple Cheese,
"

Parmesan Cheese,' i

Sapsago Cheese.
. Ashton Salt,

Macaroni,
vermicelli,

' "'Horse Radish,
-

Flavoring Extracts, -
French Herbs, 1 - --

Jellies,' Preserves,
j . Fine Teas,

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar, .

XXX Confectioner s Sugar, - .

Granulated Sugar.
. Brighton C Sugar,

, Canary Sugar,
'

. ; RawN. O.do.
Strained Honey, ' ' " "

Honey m comb,
- Faney Head Rice, --

. - ' - ; Seleci Spices

37,600 lbs.'Flour, .y'.'
.J&XX1 lbs: .Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay, 3 ,y
, 1G00 bushels Oats, ,

-
s,' ; .. 400 bushels Meal,

."'. 1200 bushels Corn. "

j- - i

V

s
If we covered a we .i

might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it is we :J inn ot tell
half, 'v ;

We have several" addit
rage rooms, and are now
with the largest stock ia c

be found in the Sta',3,
or retail.

rn5-J'0K'-
3 ITa!,- -
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